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&NIS'ilON NOTES. ton, and $1,07 8 froni the Second Church,
-Missions in Central Africa are D>orchester.

necessarily subject te niucl delay and -A letuer bas heert writien by in cmlii
nsasiy ebrrsins.The sîissioniries nent Chtinese officii te the secretary or
of the Aiiierîcan Board destined for tih te Eniglish &'otiei-'/r Mit Siitressîvut tf
Mcssrs. Bagster, Sandcrs and Miller, M/le Opiï,.#i Trii,?, which coss itb , s
landed -.at Benguela ons the coast, 2.50 renikalble words . l ,>y governî.lent
miles froni llihé, Nov. 13, 1880o; On wil take efféctive nieasures te cnforcc
May i the), had only- reactied Boîilundat, tIse laws against the cultivation of thlt
-200 milles On their wa-Y, and wvere therle poppy iii China, and oqierwisc check thse

vwaiting for supplies, use of opium ; andi 1 caîî-stly hope that
-TIhe Recv. pilles Gdiour, of the your Society, andi ;il riglit msindeti uen

London Missionr- ýoc.tet, has Just Of )'Our count~ry, will supp)Iort tise efforts
madie a report of his tell years cf labour China is now iiaking to :scaple front the
il, the M\osigoliia IMission, Chinal,. thraldoru of opium."
Starting with Mongolian translations of __________

the Bible and tse Catcchism and a tint-
ited knowledge cf tise language, lielias GENERAL RELIGL0OUS NOTES.
madie successive journeys into Souttiern -l is estîsasteti tha there arc 36,000
Mongolia, with the result of formng ic stated nsinisitrs of ait lvnousinaiii, iii
quaintances anti friendships ivith sîîanyv Cr-tlrtiat uaeaeSna
of the people, securing professions cfatnic pnpblcwrhpo '
gratitude for cedical help, andi mairig~ 0tt0nd0nc pen pbi wrh f
known tise Gospcl in ils generil features O 0 pros
through percisonal conversation anti the -Tse Meilsodist Churcli bas just
distribution of books; but there have' cause of rejoicii»g ai Ille greai't success cf
been no baptisiiis anti aie no candidates its ivork ini lt.aly. In Romes is a large
for baptîssisi. The bospital was well ai. congregation of Romani converts ; in
tenldet so long as the lamas could ignore Florence ; in Naples - in Turin ; in Iler-
ils evangelistic work or consîder it harrî- jugia ; liu l>sa ; iu M ilan -. in ïMotiella;
less ; bui litel> tbcy hive sttmeti more iu \Vcilce, large cengregations of d'ý.elly
suspicious of il. A îsew version of Mat-,,( insteresteti îvorshipî>ers are reportud as
thew's, Gospel andi foue tracts have been steadilY assellnbling te hecar the word
publisbied, 1,I is as yet impossible te preacheti.

people agiust it, and giving notice te
ilsese wbo îsreiclied it te descrt or they
would bc arrestet, given cighty laslses,
drigged te the gravcyard aud burieti
alive, their bonies shoulti net lie taken
back te China but rcmain foreign gliosts
for ever, and wboever shoulti talie this
notice devis sheuld bie tIse son cf nie
father. Many of the hecathen Chinsses
werc gathereti waiting to sec tise effect cf
tbis wofuil notice. Mà\itigleti surprise andi
berror seizeti theni as Leni Chunig coolly
toulk il doisu, readJ it .rlosd, anti pro.
ceedeti tu pruclaîim in tIse cosstrast the
sentiments of the Chrisiiai failli. Tlhe
effect svas te secure a larger audience, a
dloser attcnticii te ths- preaeising service
and te desnonstrite the falsity cf tise
gotis sien coult insake andi destroy.

TVE.il lERANCE NOTES.

-Froni ,iever.il of the Sotithern
Statces tonte repoits of renetved teus-
perance ivork. ln Georgia, Flonîda, anld
*Uexas a strorsg prohibition sentiraent is
stendily growing lit.

-The ettre tensperauce sentiment cf'
thse country shoulti rlly te the assistance
of the people of Kansacs. W~hcn rite
proliiion lsw firbt went into effect there,
il ivas gellerally Obeyud, but the hç1uor
intercsis ini os ber Siaivb ,,on perceiving
chat if prohibition were te prove a suc-

tel hi at w-ili conse oftbe efforts. -Messrs Moody anti Sankey, tise cess an Kanîsas, ilis-r craat woul be ini

(Fosi: Me 0engrc'gati«t(alisi) American r-,vivailisis, -are about te organ- danger, consîseiscet a1 tespes-ate effosrt te
is-e a new tour ilîreugh Great lritain anti nullify anti bring into colltenspi tise

-Tse esîissaries cf Rosie are irs-.s Is-elanti. Mr. Sankuy bas reacbset ýiçen- Kanîsas law. Tl'ie ]3reen's Congress at
triously at wvork ini Central Afnica, fifîy pool anti is te be folioweti by NMr.' \oodiy, Chicago, il is saiti, autsoriz'ed tîe expers-
asissionaries lsaving alrcad3' gene fs-eus wise sails front tise Uniteti States on diture'of ais unlinsiteti aiou,î of nsoncy
Aigeria tu Equatonial Atrtca, and tIse Saturday next. One cf tise nortbes-n for tile purîsose, aud the cffecti of it bic-
P'ope is urging still greater efforts. Eilsstwsp-bb3 etswl egnt u îprn r vr an i Ia

-l is reperteti by tise Religicus Tract seltecteti in wisicl to hsold tise firxt nicet- State. 'l'lie situations is 'îcuph tis
Society cf Loadeon tsat, more copies of ing, aften which Scotîsistd, anti then Ire- Rausas,a ) oung andt poour couniiouwealtli,
tise Scriptunes have been punchased by ]andi iili, it is expecteti, wvill bc visited. )S calli upon te figit tIse entas-e anti-
thse Spaniards dus-ing tise îsast tmeIve -rom a repient cf a recent interview prohsibitions forces cf tise nation. If
ycars, in proportion te population, thnwthD.Ciitib h ra aglcltiose wiso manufacture and suit inaxi-

by te Fenchor talins.Professer of Bossu, it sîspeins that white -.in rik cart! cisougi for tise result
-Ms-.Robet Anhsinton f Ic tis, iat gentleman ihinks tise piresent state of n eue: cotissionwve.ltii 11> ansbh~sd

Englanti, bas offereti te give $ ioeeo as thnsin Gcs-many is, as fan as tise linos- spnd if nee-etic, a miillioni dollairs ois

an uucleus for a fund, tu bu caiîed tihe pects of E-lvangelical religion are cou- -. cisti of thse rigîsi tu sdIl, shail not tise

Punsison Mcmnorial Mission Funti, in ýcsneti, cncouraging. lie is also of opmn- cfçi teu st-s-.îuse rini tIs laîset ioas
mseses-y oft he late Rev. William Nlorlcy ji tat a react* In in f.%%uur of national- sale ? ' lu uis a contust u is.h cicry
Punshoî, 1). D, lcwar(ls essablsshiug 55555 alsppears tu be inetitable , andi tînt Siei itt.,tt.L! assb >s
WVesîeyanismi un Central Africa. chiefly frei thse influcesce cf tise Cs-own tate us sandeIlleeti. bw'x Ransas be fus-

-A wedding ceneîsscny recencly teok lrince, su lie in the flattiral erder ef ward ; let lit r lie oves-dense anti tise re-
place in Valdivia, Chili, in whics ilse tlsixgs illuit seon conte t Ille fs-ont. In suit is ins danger cf being disastrous to
contracting parties werû tIse fis-st native 1tîse tises nîîne, lioNvsuver, he adds tîsat virtue eeyîee-ogeainziî
Protestants in tise place wbho Isat ees- gcnuine revivals as-e in progress In suaîsy
dareti te usas-sy outside Ilthse Cîsurcs. quartent, anti are effecting a great amounit -Dr. Assdrew Clark, of Lontion,

Tis rsisicanvwh îss-os-ssd tseses-Of got. Dr. Cisilie> biasif, wc as-e wlsîlst stavirsg ai Abbotsford last weck,
vicemet~viis rest epostiei, ut as old, co-oi>es-ates lii tîsese revival sîseet- on tise juvitatien of tbe <;alasîsiels Tems-

suppontet by tise law. ingi, andi is able te resîs-ain in a large jIes-anre Associa-tion, consentedtia1 givc
îsseaszire tise excesses aud isregelarities a1 jsublc isddsess en tetulsrance. Ili ac-

-Rev. O. 1).-Crawford cf thse Ens-opeain sehicli hsat been previously greaîly coin- ceptIug ibe invitation, D)r. Clark, said lie
1nstitute, Mobile, Al.-., sî,cut his vaca- pilsut cf. wotild decliver a lecture on tise tînden-
tien n l resenting tise w"rk cf tise Anses-- -L ia î~ .HSu standing- isi tise audience- wculd bu
icau Missionary AIssoriatien i-' vaniosus. - ie -content wiîth suse ltii %ords iii
parts. cf 'New Englan ianti tise Mîaî_ gen s te be tIse gues o e. Rev. Canon faveur of teussîenance fr-ui one vlso lias
States. lcopie of aIl denonsýinattienr gave .. "redurnng tise ensusrg B.qutist msade h is le f tlte businessus cf fils lite
generously ofbosadppr o h Asseisb)y i S-:!,sssîîîtoti. Canson Wil- j t ry anti fusrn a just jutient respsect-

Insti bocksn Sbati îîaer(, o n taiese bes-fos-ce is eue of Our- ~otctmpe-- in th effects cf alcelsol upen inaukinti,

anti fer generai distribution. ance ativocates,anti, ike lus laie Illustni- and whso lis liati exceptionalîy large op-
eD us fathe-, a Iligis Cisurchian. Mn. eortussîttes cf knîowing tise grounsis

-Tihe .Xhissiou:ary Ilerald gives an in- Spurgeon is ne strauger te Cisurch po u which i m sust bc rnst. Front
tes-esting account of a worsan wvho msas le. Sosie cf tise hies-arclîy cf tise Cliuncl Ds-. CIarl,'s professional ensinence, anti
recentîy admitteti te tihe chus-ch iii San- bave inquireti alle- iim in his sssauy anti fromsi s known views cii tise Temsper-
tansder-, Spsain. She mvas first imprestseti painful ilines-ses, as weli as ces-.gratulated

by csdnga Bbleisugii fon a cl bis o ls rcevry Mn Sîsies Il ane question, a large atudiesîce.assesîshieti
by iadig aBibl bogli froi acol himon is ecovry.Mr.Siiitestelsin tise V\olutnteer Hall te lear husîs-ex-

porteur in Bluenos Ayres, but she neyer uis thsat the late George Moore tielightid Baii'oa ntechi.Nal i
atteudet iany Protestant pîlace cf worship te wveicome usinisturs cf aIl scisools cf th magstalei s c air.n ean y ial
anti flnally lest tise bock. Vears passed thouglit te bis nos-hserni home ai 'Meals- tieno sgîterg clrg m.n, a n umedia

antishenetnnei t Spin.Fifieen more gale, anti tsai M-. Spurgeon 'vas ansîongmccftsbugIaogwh nubrand~~c tîse manuf t San.0acture-s anti nies-chants,
yeans went by and anothser colporteur tise nssnibe-. Sncb fraternisation Msay twcre on thse pîaitfos-n. In tise course of
solt ie ics Bible, anti a second peruisal shock sosie saces-dotalists, but il is ais adds-ess, Dr. Clark saiti tisai lie had
rcsuiîeti in lier conversion. spirit te bce ctcouraget.-.ou.,daît. -arnive i atie position Ise occupieti by

-Among tise large donations te tise -Thse Record Union, of Sacr-amento, luis observation cf tise effects of alcoliol,
Anseticars Board in tise October ZJerald Ca!-, isas an iistes-estÎug accouni cf the anti le asked is liscirers. te be in carnesi
we notice $2.500 fs-ou the Fairhankses, Christian efforts cf oue Lein Cisnng and inl folloving whiai îiucy belîeveti te bce
St. jolnsbur>, VI., $i,ooo fros Williami othen <7hînese Clistians in tise vcs-y tise îs-uth. Tise aseterate use cf alcolol
Hydie anti f.-sîsily, Wane, $r ,ooo frons a hîcant of Sacramenîto Chiaîov, wisere was net bcnefscial te inealtîs, non for con-
niember of the Olivet Chus-ch, Spring- thcy niaintain a streut psecling service tisions work. At thse saisie tise a
fieldi, $2,ooo fs-cm Davisd Whitconsb, eves- Sabbats afiernocus. Sunday, Aug lsealthy mni nsight tak, ,a motierate
Wos-cester, $.s,Soo fros William E. 14, as they carne te tiseir usuai place cf quautity, phiysiologically cons.itereti,wýith-
Dotige anti $s .00 fs-oui Z. S. Ely ef Nev service tlîey feunti a large p,2sier cou es-es out injury. He admireti abstainers andi
Yes-k, $2,022 fs-os the Park Street anti witli Chinesc chas-acte-s decias-ing tise ilein mvork, lut diti net apîzrcme cf tues-
$ 1,000 fs-cm tise Olti Seuih Chus-cl, Bos. frilsîty cf tise Christi-in faitli, warning tise extremes, andi he suggesîed tise feTa-

tien Of a socitty which wvoulti confine
its- nienibers to this physiologiral iini-
muin.-G'/iridùa [Morld, Sept.> 29.

MISCELLANLOUS NOTES.

-The ex-Enîpress Etugenie is saîid te
have nev'er recovereti froin tise loss cf lier
son. Selvsqityadasetaoc
takiug ne interest irn externat evcuts or
persans. She passes niost of lier tinte in
a darkencd. rootti and of French politics
site licer sliezaks. Her inconse is $z5o,-
ooe at ycar.

-le.te japant is in adince of
Chîristian Aliserkcai un tIse lottery ques-
lion. Mien permission was askcd of thse
goverriuent te dispose by lottery cf the
articles %vhicb reiiiainti unsol il athie
National Exhibition, the request was re-
fused, antl the governnent advanced thse
fifteen thousinti yen necessary tu cover
tise cobt of the gootis.

-Prof Max Millier limikes language a
test ùlctor in thle Evolutîon lsroblern.
This is a test the Evolutionist, bave fought
sisy of. MNr. Muùlle says: There is be-
twcen tic whole animal kingdosn on ogc
side ant iisssassevcn in bis lowcst state, on
the otise, al barrie- wbich ne anil 'bas
ever crosseti, andi thit birrier is language.
By ne effect cf thse understanding, bv' ne
stretcb cf tihe imagination, cats 1 expliain'
te issyself biow language couli hlave grown
eut of assything which animais possess,
even if we grant them tiillions of Scars
for tîsat purpose.

-'lie nutiser of young womien re
ceiving university degrees in France is
increasing every Year. 'l'be Facully ai
Caen lias delivereti for tise first timte the
diplensa cf letters anti risetonic te a
young wouîan, Mdlle. l)unand. cf Rouen.
wiîb refercnce te tcachers' certificates,
eut of 7,5 52 women who presenteti thens-
selves, 5,022 receiveti thear certificates.
Thie Congregazionists have also resolveti
te obey tie law,'and. out of il<) i wotnen.
who îsreseted tîseluselveç, 1,20 so assed.
At tise cxalsitatiOns 3,788 mers have
been successful ; but eut of z,362 Con-
gregaîîonists Only 683 passed.

-M r. G. 1-. Spafford, the leader of tise
Os-ercotiiers," ib on bis way to l'ies-

tisie, where lie expects te recekve a direct
revelation fs-en beaven. Thers- is hardly
a1 doui but that lie iil get the revelation,
but dice n ay be a question as te the
Source Of il. Anybody who wislses an
endorsemeîr. cf the kindt cars have it ini
soute shape; if tîserc is ne oxhses- way, lie
can purcisase il iîh nioney,anti hoelding
ht tîsus> citiser res-erentially or as a frauti,
lie can find enougis disciples te afford
hins a follo%% in',. Tise s-oguer, stispîdity,

supraitinor %vhaiever it nsay bc cf tise
one' nian, as neot se surprising as Use cre-
dulity cf the înany pseople who believe in
lus and tig-ee to share bis fortunes.-
Ui/ild I>res/yterian.

THE ALAIIASTER BOX.

Do not keep thse alabaster bo0%, or yens-
love andi tenderness qelleti up uintil .ous-
fnientis arc deati. F11 tîseir lives svith
siveetness. S1 îcak ajîproving, clieering
words white their cars cati Itea- thells.
Thse tîinrgs you meant te say when they
ai-e gone, say hefore thcy go. Tihe flow-
crs you mean to senti -for their coffins,
sessd te brîgghien and sweetcn tbeir lieues
before tlsey leave theni. If nsy frientis
have ailabaste- boxes laid awvay, full of
perfumies Of syrnpathy and affection,
ivhich thry intenti te break over nsy
tcati body, 1 would r-allier lhey would.
bring theum out in my sveasy heurs, andi
open tlein, tîsat 1 rnay bie refresieti anti
cheereti by tisen white 1 neeti theni. I
woulti rallier hsave a bas-e coffin without
a flowecr, and a funes-al witliout a eulogy,
thnn a life ivitisout thse swcetntss cf lOVe
andi s ..spathY. l'et us Iearn te anoint
aur friends beforelhandt for tiseir burial.


